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I.~ 
1.  T.h$  present proposal. for a ni.l.'eotive ooroar.os  tbe a.~tion  of tbe 
rates o£  mro1se ducy on al.OOhoUo beverages and an 'tiha  a.loohol oonta.1ned 1n 
other produo'tB.  It lays dOwD.  the minimum  :rates to :be  a.ppl.ied not later 
than 31  Deoembe:r  1992.  It is :beseti  on  the need to mr.ike a bals.noa 1n ths 
efforts to b9 ~  by Membar  States to appraxi.1n&te  the rates wt.Ua,  at 't.he 
88.llle  t:Lms,  l1mi  ting the distortions Of oarnpeti  ticm.  In addi  tian, it is 
d.eB1.g'n&1  to e.ooommoda.te  the worrias ~  1n oonneoti.on wit.'h. prctoot1on 
of t.ha heal.  th of consumers.  In Short.  the solutions proposed by t.."'le 
COrmn:Lesion  are l:!asa:i  an minimum ra  tea tl:J.a. t  a.re  to ::be  app'l i oahJ e  as a. t 
~1 .!leoambar  1992 ani on oonvergenoa of the rates appl.i.ed. in Membeo:  Sta  "tee 
on  ClOl'l\l1IOO.  ta.rget rates. 
II.~ 
:a.  This p:roposaJ.  far a.  DireotiWI amsods oerta.in a.rtiol.ss in th-e p;ropcsaJ. 
for a  lltreot1ve (<Xllt(87)328 of 21  August  l987) on  a.pprox::~..m&tion of the 
rates of E!!'XW.sa  duty on aldbollo l:leve:t'ages  a.nd  em  thB a.loobol  oontained. in 
other prodUcts. 
3.  In ~  a.t'o:reme.ut1one1  p:roposaJ.  for a.  D:Lreo~ve. ~  comrM as1 on  had 
advooe.ted s.1.1lgl.e  Community-m.de rates foe  eadb.  procilct  :at_egory  - · 
~.  This attempt at humcmization as U1W81lei  1n 1987 nrougnt  to 
1.1ght  the diversity ot situa.t.1.ans still o.bta.1.ni.:qf in the cammuntty,  a. 
dive:I:'Si'ti tb&t is more  diffioult to oounter in tll8 oase of aloobolio 
bsve:re.ges  ))soa.use of the vety d.Uferent o1roumsta1loeS in VeW?er  States, 
which va.ry  a.ooord.1l>g  to tb61r FOiuotian oa.pa.oi ty. 
4.  Furt.b.e:rmore,  tbe Maltlbelr  States a.n:i  P8.1'1 :1.amsnt  tooJt tb8 view  tru~.t  the 
intrcduotion ol an el.ament of tlex1hl,  1 ty in ~  rates proposed. 1n 1007 was 
the only wa.y  of p:r()J!freSS.1:Qg  toward6 b&rmoni.zat1cm.  It was  with tll1.s in 
mini that the COmm1 Ssion,  in its Ocmmuni.oation  to the CouD0.11  am  to 
Pa.i'l.1ament ot 14 JuDe  1989  (Cl14(e9)260),  1ntrcx1uoed tbe ocn:;ept  of 
flexih:t;11 ty. - 3  -
III.  f'LBXTBU.'W WTIJ  I  REQPJ:I71'  THE  PRDCIPLE OF  A!'(lLITWN OF  F'RJRITEBS 
:m  l9Q2 
5.  The  <>C:mOept  o£  £lexj M 1 1 ty in the oose  of tM retes o£  emi.as du:ty  on 
a.loob.Olio beverages ani on  the aloohol oonta1 na1 ~  otbsr products WJB't  oo 
in k.eepi.Dg  with the provisiaDs of tbe Single ~  Aot and IOO.B't  lJ..~Q. 
~  Jecrsan:u~ tlle f'm¥1ament:6l  p;rjng1.ple  of8\boll~,oo._n;R PUBto:rtlE! 
am.  ~tiara  lli  1  JornVP:i liS3. 
From  ~  COmrtssicm
1s  point of view,  the solut.iocs fo:J:  in'i:i:rod~ 
:f'lexfMJity must  rera.1n ~am~  m  u  :oot  to c:n·~ts ~ve 
~  ot d:lstortiona o£  oaopet1  tion.  c1eflooUor!s of ~  &!d.  losses of' 
revecue. 
This ~  BJo,  most  ot the prod1u:lts OOtlOel'lm  J.')y  ~  ~~  fo:J:'  a. 
f.li.reotiV\13  ara i.n1:'.eDiec1.  it  a.uytb1.rlg.  tor £1na.l ~  ~on  aa 
oppossd to ilxluetr:t.al use.  ~y,  the oc:mr,patiticm ~~must  ba 
seen in ~ve,  inoludillg in tbe li.ght ot tbe 8p8f'\1kf..l  ~~p'hioaJ.. 
s1  tuAtio.es oonoe:t'2led.. 
6.  '!he ~  of flexib:J , 1 ty must  not. : tberefa:re,  .be  v4~"W M  a 
solution to tbe tax: prob.1.sle alone b.lt,  alxM:t all, lDUSt  ps.ws  thG  ti~Y fo-r 
esta.bl ~t  of tbe 1nter:oal :ma.rlcet  in lQQ2 UI:de:' ~e  ccmd1 ticns. 
rv.  ~or  n.mc:;mm 
7.  It~  f'rom.tbe toreg~  ol::eervaticms (~  ~ts 
1n the ~  th field,  regiom.l. 41.spl.r1  ties. eto. )  a.n:1  fro:ril ~  ~ous 
oons1deraticms set out in tbe CCIImi1Ssion  Ccmuuu1o~:t.ion to ~  ~1 
(cnt(S9)a90) tbat f1e1d N H ty 1n tbe fom of zn.1.m.1m.mt  R'.t.6m  Zcr  ·~  products 
oacosrns:1 1s jUStuiErJ.. 
e.  In pt'&Ot.toe,  this flex1b.1Hty Will :cave  th$ foll~ ~: 
8. 1  On  1  Ja.nua;ry  1900,  an 1:li  tial. :move  towe.l'ds ~t  o£  ra.~ Will 
take pJ.aoa,  with fW)h Mt:!Jtbm:  Sta.t.a he1Pf rspahW.  i.n ~f;M8m:t..  'f,g ,a~ 
ra.teg ~  thljn.  or  equo.l to.  1fbtv!e  m.11'Wmnn  mt.M mt_,~~uot 
oa.~. 
8.  2  Aft®.~ tlmt de. te,  this 1n1.  t1&1.  flex1 hi11 ty will ent&U e  gradlJa.L 
a.l.ig:r:unent  of rates on  herno'hmerlr:  yalllffl that w:Ul he known as  target rates, 
meJ.nly with a,  v.1ew  to at~n1JC the a'bjeot1.ves for the in"tett'nflJ.  Wll'ket. 
At  c::amm.m1. ty level,  these rates Will also ha.ve  to .be set e. t  a  level. 
~ble  14th epeentia,l pnh11 0  bM'I th "f\Dl1 renenta! 
8.3  In~  to ma.ke it ee.sier for ~~Sember St&tes to adapt tbe1r rates, ani 
wi.th e.  viesn to red'UOi.ng  the d18tort1cms of oompet1  t1.on aasooia:tec1 W1 th the 
OQDt1 mled ex.1Stenoe of different rates  t  only thOa8 Gdjustmcmts  OOD:iu.oi. ve to 
oo:avergenoe  on tbe  target rates will be authOrized. 
., 8.4  £Y'~? v.ro  yea:rs,  s.n.:l  for tbe fi.l'st t.i.ms  not lAt61' tban 31 Dooeznber  1994, 
the eoono..u,  e  .  .ot.ing on the l:as.1s of e.  report alld,  where &J;IPI'Opris. te.  a 
~o.l  :f'.t'c::fm  the Camcn:tss:l.oo.  sbBJ.l  exa.mi:ne the  tar  get_  :re.tea  o£ duty ani 
the r.-.:Ln:tnnn:il  mtes a.ni sh&U'  S.Oting unani:mousl  y.  make  the :oaosssary 
J  ad.justrnents . 
Witho'ilt pt'Sj\XfJoa to the first pm:regra.ph.  8Y'f.Jl.Y  two ya&rs,  &"Xi  tar the 
f.irst time :not later tllan 31 ~  1994,  the caunau,  aDt...ing  by a 
quallfied mjori  ty on a  p:roposal .trom  the COmnrl sston,  ShaJ.l adjust the 
ra.tes 1n o:rder to ma.tnt&Ul tbe.1.r  rea.l value. 
v.  en  rro cnmmJE:RATIQNS  p  ..IW::X PR:JroCT 
A. 
g.  The  Ccto'ttn1 ssion would reoa.U  t.h!i gena-raJ.  oc:ms.1.c1a'ra.t1ons  set out  LT1  the 
pxoposa.l for e.  ll1.reotive  (CD.t(S7)328  f'illBJ./2) ~  the tax :base  and 
the oonst:ra.:lnte to be ~  on aooount  of the oompeti  tio:c.  ~t  ecd.Sta 
between oe:t"t&i:!l products a. t  the laYel of oonsumption!  -
10.  ~  the previous appt"'aah invol:vin.g  ~rates,  ttle rate levels 
had,  iu v.1ew  of th.te  e.l::IOv"e  ~'tdcms  but  .due  regard  also  being  had  to 
tbs Wdg~  :reparoussio:lS. neen fixe:i in such a.  way  u  to llm.i  t  the 
e££eots o£ d..1.stort:1.o: of OOillpatition. 
This was  t'he reason Why,  for ~,  Whareas  a.n  exoise dUty on  wine neadei 
to be :iJJ.t,roduoed 1n the prod.uoer  countries,  it we.s  a.J.so  desi.ra.ble that the 
duty Sbotild be a.t a.  low level.  . 
11 .  The  reaBO'nS  fr»: introduai.ng a.  measure of fl.eAd.b.U.i ty in the form of 
rn1.ni.raum  mtes &pplioa.bls in this f1fUd during a.  traDSi.ticma.l. period do not 
a.ffeot th& nature of the comm1 won'  s  proposa1.s reg&l'<ting the need to 
:ma.i.ntai.n .-a. ~  ootween the rate l.eM!ls fOT  the <11f':t'erant  product 
oa.tsgori.es.  .  ---- -·- --- -
:a.  mmB 
12.  ~  Cqmmi.M;ion •  s  new ~  towards  flffldh1, 1 t.y .tn· tha l'E!.too  le"li.ed. 
go, ~  j.nyol.YBft a@ttiDft  the fpJ 1 awJ..xl[  mtea: 
- On 1st  Januaq  199~,  the rates of exo;jse duty in Member  Sta.tes :ma.y  not 
b& lowar tmm tha mjn;!mwp rata pf mz 0.748 par hJ./~  PlaitQ; 
- W.t:hoo.t.e.J.i, ~  States will apply the  t,arget mta og  p  1.496 ~ 
hl~  PlAto.  .  . 
13.  l3aeJ:  .1s  a.  pro:tuot whioh ganera.uy has a  fairly low price Oil which e. 
re.la-ti~y low level o£ tax is levied. 
The  target mte~ ~  &nti to he applied ultimately is ~y  lrp. 
14.  'lbe level of tb.iS  ~te takoo aooaunt of the sul:lstitution prohlems &t 
the oonsumpt1ou level.  .  ' 
16.  l.s ~~  t.hf!i  d~  of ~  ty to be intrcduoe:i,  the Clonunission 
~  tba ~..Aw th&t tb8 min:tli'llll:il  mte tor :baer oan ~Y  :be  £ixai a.t  · 
Pilf~mta. 
1?.  Tt~ t: a r 912 t  :t>a:oo  l".a-a ~  :i.:norease:1  Sl.ll:stantiall  y  (by  l01i)  :r-ela  ti\.+e  to 
the 1007 pr~11  .1.n  o:r'<i&Z'  to ta.te g:rea.te:r  aooount  ol the heeJ.th aspect ill 
pu-tiou.l.Ar. - s  -
c.  rmu. W'INE 
17.  .An e.Wys1s of the probl.Eitl  of willa must  take into ~tion  the 
tax "raJ &109  tba.t needs to lle me.1nta.1Md  re1a  ti  ve  to llee:r ill pa.rtiou1Ar aut 
also :t'Gl.ative to other a.lOOholio l:eV'e:rages.  1be faot the.t five  . 
Member  states d.o  not levy excise duty an  Wine  must  &leo :be  ~into 
aooount. 
A low :m1nilm.uu  rate must  1  tberetcxre,  he fixed. 
18,  The Cgmm1 aaicn'  a rm Al)l)TQ"Qh towards  fleK1.h1 J 1 ~  in· the rAtes lfNied. 
QU  st1  1 1  wine invQJ.yes sett1  Pf the toll~  mtffl: 
- On .lst  January  1993,  Mart1bsr  Sta.tee will he.ve  to apply an ex;oise d.ut'y 
tha.t ma.y  DOt be lower  tb8.n tbe m1nimum  rate of B::O  9.35 par hl; 
- Ultitrs.t.el¥,  Member  States will apply the  target l'&te of :roq  18.7 par hJ., 
19.  Aooo:rc11l:lgl.y,  a.  rate :1.dent1oal  to tbat for llear (by reference to ee.cb 
11  tre of produot) has bee:D.  Obosen as the h8s1s for the oa.1.ou.laticm. 
The m:in:llal.1ln  rate bas,  thare.fore  1  aJ.so been fixai a.t  the same  level of  8C% 
of the  target rate. 
In the aase of expensive wille,  the amou.nt  of the excise duty does,  c£ 
oou:rse,  ap:resent only a small peroeotage of the final. aeJ 11 ng  price.  Ita 
effeot on the se111ng prioe is m1.n1maJ... 
By oo.ntrast.  tor low-prioed Wine,  which 1s more llkely to oompeta  w:t th 
beer,  tbe im,paat of tbe exaise duty on  seJ J j qr prioee will be of the saroe 
orde:r of magnitude. 
20.  The  target rate baS beaD inareased su.l:StaDtia.lly (by  lO'lf,)  rela:t.i:ve to 
the 1987 propose.1. 1n order to take greater aooount of tbe health a.speot in 
pe.:rtioul.a.r. 
D.  apapq.m WDlB 
21.  Sp&rkl.i.Dg  W11'J.e  1.s  geaerally more  expensive than still wiDe  am. 
~ta  a  different &egmallt of tbe ma.rket. 
A  tax ,._,anoe must, ~.  l:le ma.1..nta:1..r:  reJ.a.t1ve to other axp.ms.tve 
aJ.oohoJ io beverages. 
1'be  .  target rate propose:1 1s, tl::leefore,  h.1.gber  than tb&t for st1ll W"l.....na, 
the m.1n111nun  rate be.1.ng  !1281 at 501 of the lAtter in cxro.er  to llm1.t 
distortions of oompeti  tion c1ur.1.z)g  tbe tra.ns1  tion&l period.. 
. . 
.', 22  1  Tbe  Qgrmd es1 em I 8  new  a;pmeQh  towB.1.'sW  f'lfnd h1 J 1  tv 1n. thft ra.w lavifd 
on sps,rkl 1 ng  y;t pe inyplyea aettilC tbe  fnl 1 oo rt mtfw:  .  . . 
- On  1st January  l993,  Me'Dber  stAtes W1ll bave to apply an exciSe c1uty  : . 
tb&t may  oot be lOWer thlm tbe m1p1mmn  m.te ·of a:n 1e.a ;per  hl; 
- tD.t1mpWy,  Member  States wUl have to apply t.be ,targ,et rate of m; i33 
. ~bl. 
23.  The  target ra. te has :been inoreas«1 sul::sta.nt:1.a.Uy  (by 101) relA  ti  va.  to 
the lQSfr proposa.l ill order to takB greater 8.0CX1\lnt  of the beelth aspeot in 
p!l.t't.iou.'l.al' •  . 
E.  iO:Am.R  AtD?HOT· 
24.  '!'.be  rates proposed  Carou:tJ1  llX7  4  per sta.n:i&rd bottle of pt'01uot)  for 
pota.ble aloohol a.re naturally hig'Mr than those ·proposei tor :beer am wiile· 
Potable aJ.oobol attraots a  high rate of d.uty,  w1 th the &otual amount  of 
duty representi.Dg a  l&'rge peoec.tage of the se1 '1 ng  priOe. 
26 .  Ulx1er  the oirOUitiStaroeB.  tbe risks of diStOrtion a:re ·hi.gb..  'IhB  · 
lM.rg'in ot tlEm1h1ll  ty must m Vi.elfEd  1n thiS :u.ght am must be rec1uoe:i. 
Nevertbelees.  given the spread ot rates~  to pe.rtioula.r 
geogr&pbioal. looa.t1ons  (haD the north to tbe south ot tbe Cormnnn1ty),  it 
is reascxnahle to f'ix a,  m1,n1mmp  :ro.t,e  tq!1Al  to aDJ of :tho target  re;~, 
26.  The  C)'m!m1 ae' on's nev aazrooob  towa.l'ds  fit'¥1  h1 1 1 w  in tbe mtm lm.fd. 
on potah'J e  o.1gobol inyplyM se1rtd JC  the foUrm1 ~  m1wl: 
- On  ·ist  January  1993.  tbe rates of exxxLse  c1uty  1n:'Mealber  States my not. 
he ~ower tban p  1  11e.B :;or hl. of pure o:JmbCO {·  ·. 
- trltiM.t~'tli•  liember  Sta:tes will apply the  target rate ot l!a1 1 Q.l p!A" 
h1 of pu:re  algohol  .  .  . 
217.  · Tbe ta.rget  :rate has been illareased. ·~tant1Ally (by lOll!)  relative .to 
the 1987 proposal in Ol'der to tsJte grea.ter aocx:nmt  ol the health aspeot 1n 
~u~.  . -1- -
28  o  :nw  Cgrpirrl fiBicm Is new  'W,PrQRQh  towa.tda  rum b1 , 1 "ti 1n the mtea 1eyied 
an 1nMJ:m11,W, l'l'Mllot.e  Wyplywr ~  the follgwi!C mtee: 
- On  1§.t  ,J~nu,g.a  199~.  tbe rates of excise dUty in Member  States may  not 
be lower tb&n IJil 74. 8  - h1: 
- TTJt11J!':tel.J.  Meml'c States will apply the _!:arget mte of l!Q] S3.C W  hl. 
29.  IDJe  target rate applioe.bJe to tbe p:rodUDt8 oommued bas~  fixed 
at &  1eYel W!lioh l:u'o&1ly retleots the results that ~  be abt&tne:i 1£ the 
proposed :rates far &loohoUo bev'e:reges were applied to tbeBe prc:duots 
Where,  theoretimJJy,  tbsy DBde  up  "&U 1nt.e:rm811ate product". 
30.  'lbe  _target rate bas lleEm  incl%oease:1  Slll::sta.nti&Uy  (by lCJr,)  relative to 
the 1987 proposal in order to te.1te  aooount  of tbe h8&l  th aspect. 
31.  S1noe tbe amount  of tbe ex:o1se duty :represents a  relAtively ~n 
peroentege of the sel.J j ng  pr10e.  tbe riSks of d1Stortion are high.  The 
~  ot flax:1lxt..l1ty must,  thm:efore.  be r«J.uoed. 
32.  T.b1S  is Why it seems  Ha80tlabJ.e to fix a  m.1..n1.mum  mte equ&1.  to ~  of 
the  target ra.te. in liDe With. 'b  proposal for potable eJoobol. 
33.  b  CQmn1BSion's  origim.l. propoea.l  envisage1 a  l'fd1:!oe:1  rate for  B~JOh 
aJ.OObol.  The app.1..1.0a.tion of suoh a.  mte mads  1  t  poss1 ble to resolve  ~..e 
d.i.f£1aul  ties 1Dvol  'Y8d  i:n de.f.1.n1DI  OCim'OO:Jl  oon:11 t1CXJS  tar deD&tur~. 
'Ibe ()(l1mtm rules on d.enaturiJ:wt.  Wbioh are exam1na1 .1n  tbe COnmd.ssion' s 
proposaJ. on stru.otures,  am. the low leYe1 of revEU.\e feDSrated by this "ti'P8 
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COMPARlSON  OF  EXCISE  RATES  P£R  HL.  OF 
'-'''  snLL WINE  : 1ca87 .- 19i9 
Dt<  i)f:  Fit  EL  IE  IT  UJ  NL..  OR  ~  P( 
COMPARED  WllH  PROPOSED  lolfiNIMUM  AATE 
_- _J. 
Minimum  .rate  of.. 9.3S:pcr  he~tolit.r~·:of .1vin!'  ...  :.,::< ·  :':.  ; 
J :·.:-:--·  '  . ~-. 
taux  object if 
taux  mimrnm 
1:, 
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Some  part·of  the  movement  if1  ·nntiO'nid  rates  cxpri;~scd  in .Ecu  ma~·.t)(~:.';li:-t'ii~in<i·blc.' to  ch:friges 
:':  . l~ 
in.the  value  ol.the· relevant  natiqn'o\1  cur.rcnq'  ar,ainst  thc,Ecu·,  .:';  ..  ·  ··  ·  ·'  . .-·  ···'·  · 
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COt--1PARiSON  OF  EXCISE  RATES  PER  HL.  Of 
'--''  AVERAGE  BEER  :  19.87 - 1~9 
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Dl\  DE  FR  EL  IE  IT  LV  tJ.L  Ulr  ES  PT 
COMP.A.RED  WrrH  PROPOSED  MIN~MUM Rl\lE 
Minirnurn  rare  for  beer  is  0.748  Ecu  per  hcctr.•lirre  rwr  dl'!:~ec  pl~rn.  Fnr  ,.,·pr;q:~'  ~.::t·n.~rh  -
i.e.  12.5"  pl.1to,  rhi~;  would  t•e  9.35  Feu. 
I 
I 
2.  !_;omc  pilrl  of  the  fllOVerncnt  in  ilatio11al  ft"\{('!.i  rxpre(>,l~d  i11  !;•  II  !ILl)'  J.':  :tlf ri!•UL!;.~.  ;,-,  (lui~('.':: 
in  the  value  of  the  relevant  nation:~.!  currency  ~r.ain:;r  the  !">~u. 
'  •  .J<' 
taux  objecrif 
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BE  DK  DE  f"R  EL  IE  IT  LU  NL  UK  ES  Pr 
CO.,~PARED 'Mft·l  PROPOSE!J)  Ml"'t-fUM  AATE 
!.  1.11JtJmunt  rate  of  lllq.~  t·:cu  per  h"uoli111:  t•f  J'llre  alcoh,,: 
2.  Some  pan  of  the  movr:ment  in  national  ratr~s  expressed  in  1:cu  r.1;~v  be  anrihott:!hle  to  changPs 
in  the  valut'  of  the  relevant  n;nional  currenr:}'  aJ:amst  tht'  Ec·~ 
-~ 
0 Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTlVE 
on  the  aoproximation  of  the  rates  of  excise  duty 
on  alcoholic  beverages  and  on  the  alcohol  contained  in  other  products 
ORIGINAL  PR(1l()SAL  <COM  (87)  328  finaL)  AMENDED  PR<POSAL 
THE  CQlJijC!L  OF  THE  EURCPEAN  C0'1'1..NITES 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European 
Economie  Community,  and  in  particular Article  99  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  European  Parliament 
(1). 
fi" vi n g  r e q a rd  to  the  o p 1 n J on  of  l  he  Economic  end  Soc 1 ~.: 
co into itt  e c  t 2 J 
llhereas  Council  Directives  ................  <JJ  lay  down 
provisions  relating  to  the  structures  of  excise  duties 
a~plicable  respectively  to  alcohol,  wine,  beer  and 
intermediate  products, 
Uhereas  for  the  purpose  of  establishing  an  internal 
market  without  frontiers  it  is  necessary  to  apply  common 
rates  o!  excise  duty  to  each  of  these  products. 
•hereas  i?  Is  necessury  to  provide  for  the  pe•iod1c 
ndjustm~nt o!  those  cc~mo~  rates, 
/ 
Uht:roeas  u  reduced  rate  nhculd  be  np~l Jed  to  undenatuc~:cJ 
~lcohol  uue<l  ir.  the  preparf•tion  of  per•fumes,  r.ofletrico 
iind  t.IJ~ru('tJcs, 
(1) 
.( 2 l 
I 3 I 




•II  changed 
mchanged 
Whereas,  to establish a  convergence  process,  it is necessary  to fix  target 
rates of  excise duty  on  alcohol,  wine,  beer  and  intermediate products; 
Whereas  it is necessary to rrake  provision for adjustrrent  of  these 
target rates in order  to take account  of  the  requirements  of  sectoral 
p::JL i ci es; 
lllereas these  target  rates camot  re applied  irrmediately  recause  of the 
diverse situations in Member  States;  whereas,  therefore,  flexibility of 
rates should  re  introduced  in the  form  of  minimum  rates in order  to achieve an 
internal market  without  trontiers  on  1 January 1993; 
Whereas  the  minimum  and  objective  rates should  be  adapted  to the  trend 
in  prices,  and  that it is pointed out  these decisions  shall be  taken 
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ORIGINAL  PRCPOSAL 
l.lhereas  the  excise  duty  on  in~ermediate  p!"'OG\l(ts  sho<Jid 
be  chorqed  b~  referenct  to  their  volume, 
Whereas  different  rates  of  excise  duty  should  be  applied 
to  still wine  and  sparklinq  wine, 
l.:hereas  the.  excise  dur::;  on  beer  should  be  charged  b:; 
reference  to  th~  orig:nal  gravity  o!  the  prcd~c:, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE: 
v  \... 
AM8~DED PROPOSAL · 
Whtl:ree.a  tb8 lOOst  appropriate rnetho:i  o~ lf!Vyi.ng  axoise  C:.:~y  o:-.  !..:..:~r:-.cl:.a'.;a 
prcdl.lota is bwa1 on  volu:ne;  • 
Whereas  the consumption  pattern of  sparkling  wine  differs  fro~ that 
of  still wine;  whereas,  in  line with  practices in ~~r  ~tates, 
different  rates should  be applied  to these  two  t:rx:s of  prcx:luct; 
WbareM  'llhe  IIIS'I:bod  of "taxat10!l fer: beer dif!'6!"S  f:oom  that !r:r:  V'..::.e  ~  ~ 
J.a:-ge  number  o! lllecOer St4tes;  ~.  ~.  thare  ~m:r. he.~ 
~  .beWeein  tlls lAvel8 of t.uat.1.on  resul.tU)g haD ~  cti.tfs:-e::<;; 
~; 
~  the cmly ptwo1bl.e bS8is far l.e\ty1Dg _ex¢.ee ®ty Clrl.  t.a aloeh.O.'-
cmtained  in other beverages  is the  volune  of  pure  alcohol; 
Whareaa,  l&Btl.y, ~  States may  \II11l.a,'tEII'6lly  adjUSt ~  :-at.ee  of 
8X01se duty prcvid8d that they IIIOVe  closer to ttJe  target  ~toeS. 




·J.I~.:t ORIGINAL  PROPOSAL 
Article 1 
N.:.•r  b.tt:r  dt:tn  Jl  Dc<:cmb~t  1992  Member  ~~ales sh:d! 
:.pply  common  r;ues  r>f  c.xcisc  duty  011  :tlcoho!il: 
b~''cr.<gc~  and  on  the  alcohol  coma:ncd  in  tnhcr 
products in  accord:>.ncc with this Dir-ccti,·c:. 
Artie~ 1 
The product.~ co,·ered by this Dir-ective: :zn:: 
- ~!coho!  2nd  alcoholic  bever-ages  as  defined  m 
Directive ...  , 
-- inrt"rrncdiatc produc;s :u defined in  Dirccrivc ...  , 
-- wine as  defined in Dircai¥c ...  , 
- beer a~ defined in Directive .. . 
Artie/~ 3 
The  common  r:ues  of excise  duty  b.id  down  in  this 
Directive:  sh:lil  be  adjusted  peciodica!Jy  in  accordance 
with pro\·isions to be established before:  1 January 1989 
in  a.  Directive  ;~dopted  by  the  Council  act..ing  on  a 
propos;~( from the: C.ommission. 
Articl~ 4 
! .  The  c~HT•mun  r:uc  of  excise  dutr  on  :tkohol 
t.:Ont:l.inccl  in  alcoholic  bucragcs  other  than  th~ 
rdcrrc:d  to in  Articles  5  to 7  below and on the alcohol 
eomainc:d in foodnufh sh;~IJ be  I 271  ECU ~r  hcctolitrc 
of pure:  alcohol. 
2.  A  reduced  rzte of 424  ECU pa hectolitre of pure 
:tl.:ohol  slt:!ll  be  applied  10  undcnuured  ethyl  alcohol 
Clmt:tincd in  perfume~. toilelrics and cosmetics. 
AMENDED  PROPOSAL 
Article 1 
Mi:rnt-er  States shalL  apply target  rates of  excise d;t;- '"  .. n  alcoholic 
beverages and  on  the alcohol  cmtained in other  prod.;::::;  in accordance 
~~th the rules  Laid  down  in this Directive. 
Article 1a 
t-bt  Later than 1  Jaruary 1993  t'e!rtler  States shall apply minimum  rates 




Every  two  years,  and  for  the first time not  Later  thar,  31  December  1994, 
the Crunci L,  acting en the basis of a  rep:>rt  ard,  wtlere  awqJri  ate, 
a  proposal  from  the Ccmnissioo,  shall examine  the tar?=t  rates 
and  the minimum  rates and  shall, acting unanimously,  ~k~ the 
necessary adjustments. 
Withoot  prejtrlice to the first paragraph,  every  two  years,  and  for  the 
first tirre not  Later  than 31  Dece!Tter  1W4,  the  Ccun~~ .,  acting by  a 
q.Jal ified majority en a  proposal  fran the Carrr.ission,  ::rd after· 
coosul tatioo with  the Eurcpean  Parl  i<JTJent  shall  adjust  the rates in 
order to maintain their real  value. 
Article 4 
The  target  rates of excise cLty en  the alcohol  ccnta~  ro::d  in 
b?verages other than those referred to in Article 5, 6 ad 7. ad en 
the alcohol  contained in foodstuffs shall be  Ecu  1398,
1  oer  hectolitre 
of  p..~re  alcohol. 
Article 4a 
The  mininun  rate of excise d.rty  m  the alcohol  ccntair..:d  in 
beverages other than those  referred  to in ArticLe  Sa,  6a  ard  7a  an:! 
m  the 3lcohol centained  in foodstuffs shall be  Ecu  '1  116,5  oer 
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ORIGINAL  ffiOPOSAL 
Amd~; 
The  •:ommon  r.~tc  of  excise  du'y  on  intcrmcdi:tlt 
prorlucu shaH  be 85  ECU per hcctoliuc of product. 
.1rticlt: 6 
The common rue of crcisc ducy on wine sb~l be: 
-- as  regards  scill  wine,  17  ECU  p<"r  hccroliU'c  of 
product-, 
·- ::>.>  rq;:trds  sp:~.rk!ing wine,  30  ECU per hectoliuc of 
prod-..1;:1. 
Artick 7 
The co;;·1mon  r:au:  of a:cisc duty on beer sh:Ul  be  1,31 
ECU pe£ hectoliue/degrec Plato of finished product :n 3. 
tempcnmn:: of 15 oc. 
Arliclt: 8 
Member  Stau:s'" $ball  bring  into  force  the  laws,  rcgu-
brions and ~dmini~tr.uive provisions ne~s3.ry  to comply 
with  this  Direa:iv<"  oot  l:a~r  than  31  December  1991. 
They  shall  forthwith  inform  the  Commission  of  :my 
pwvis!ons of n~ticn~l b.w  which they  ~dopt. !n  the field 
- governed by a:his Din:ctive-
Artie/~ 9 
This Difi"Clivc is  addn:SRd IO .-he Member Sut.es. 
·Drne at  For  the Council 
,.,  .• v.  /'  a 
'-- _, 
A,""'ENDED  PROFDSAL 
'lll&  target l'fl.te o! 8ltiJi.l;le  duty on iAterue;Ue.  t& ~  Eb!.ll be E:lJ 00.  !S 
per heotal1  tre ol pro11.1ot. 
At1;1Ql A  8t, 
'b  llli.Ilimm ra.ta ol exo1se  c!uty Oil ~te  p:t'CdUcts  e2'JSJJ.  he m:::J  74.13 
per beotoJJ:tre ol ~· 
Art'o'lA 6 
The  ta,.get rata of 8IC01ee  ciuty Oil wim l!lbAll. be: 
- 8S ~  8t1ll Wine,  ElJU  18,7 par llaotolltre of p:ro:iuat; 
- as ~  sps.rkl.il:lg wine,  !a1 83 per ~  t:re of p:rod:uot. 
kz:t1p1e$, 
'1'tlll  lii1J:11lwla rate of exo1Se duty OZl Ville IIM.ll :be: 
as ~  .-till w1lle.  1iDJ  9,  eo  par lleotol1  trG of pt'O:Illot: 
- aa  reg&l'da  sparkl.illg wina,  B:lJ 16,8 pal' beOtQlitre ot prtduot, 
AJ:t1n'fl7 
The  t a r get :ra. te ot I!£II:Oi.se  d.uty Oil :bee:: 8Mll b8 1!01  11 4Q6  per 
heotol.i:tre/d.egree Plato ot t1lUBb8d pro:iuot. 
'"A;rtfgl  e  'fa 
b  111.1:11.Dalm.l'llotle  ol exaise c!uty OD l:eer aba.U be ICU  0,'746 per 
Motoll.tre/4flpee Plato ot t"U::18'be:l ~. 
'  ,  .  ~ 
A:d+1g'lft'Th 
·With etteot m.  1  c'1ai:ID&ry  J,ggB, ~  State~~ my adjust ~  .~t: 






Done  at  For  the  Comcil  -~ 
'  r-.  .....  ~-... /7  '- .) 
I.  Will application of the present proposa.l for  a.  Directive result ir1 an 
increase in Conummi  ty resources? 
The effect of the proposa.l for a  Directive cannot be quantified as regan:Ls 




' t .. 
.ii J 
The  ap~oxirna.tion of excise duties on alcoholic beverages a.rrl.  on  tl1.t.:: 
alcohol conta.incrl in other prcxiucts is nroessa.ry if  tax frontiers  a:L'f:  tc lx: 
aboJ..is.l:lai ani is an .integral part of the measures for completing  t.."Le 
internal market. 
I.  Administrative obligations on bus:1.nesses ari.s.ing from  application of 
-,  the present Directive 
•  None. 
II.  What are the advantages for bus.inesses? 
- 'lhe advantages resulting from the apprc:xx::i.nation  of rates could not be 
det.errn:i.nfrl. 
III.  Are there any drawl::acks  for bus1:nesses .in .~  of addi  tiona.l costs? 
- Application of the present Directive will not impose a:rry  additional costs 
on buSinesses. 
N.  Effects on employment 
· ·  -The possible effect of the approximation of rates on employment in the 
sector conoe:rna:l cannot be dete:rmine:i. 
v.  The two s:1.des  of in:iustry have not been consul  ted..  , 
VI.  No l.ess bin:1ing alternative is ava1lable with a  view to abolish..ir.g 
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